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Abstract 
Secondary control cable is one of the important parts for protection device to get the accurate fault generated current 
travelling waves. This paper studies current travelling wave transmission characteristics in secondary control cable 
based on Alternative Transient Program (ATP). Valuable transmission characteristics of control cable have been got 
from the simulation results: current travelling waves which pass the control cable will be distorted and some 
interfering current travelling waves will be generated; duration of interfering current travelling waves  depends on the 
length of the control cable; the original fault generated current travelling wave wave-front is delayed and smoothed 
by the control cable; magnitude of fault generated current travelling wave wave-front has been varied by the control 
cable. And these transmission characteristic of control cable provide useful references to the protection algorithms 
based on fault generated current travelling waves. 
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1. Introduction 
Protection technology plays an important role in the construction of smart grid. Conventional power 
system protective relaying techniques are mainly based on power frequency fault current and voltage. 
However travelling waves generated by a fault on transmission line contain abundant fault information, 
which can be utilized to construct fault detection criteria [1],[2].
There are lots of fault detection studies based on fault generated current travelling waves [3][4]. Fault 
location and fault line selection based on fault generated current travelling waves have got widely 
application for many years [5],[6],[7]. In power system, current transformer is used to transform high fault 
currents to low currents (5A or 1A). Then the low current is transmitted into the protection device by 
control cable. Obviously, control cable is one of the important parts for protection device to get the fault 
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current travelling waves accurately. This paper studies current travelling wave transmission characteristics 
in secondary control cable based on alternative transient program (ATP). 
2. Model Construction in Atp 
A. Control cable model  
There are several cable models in ATP and one of them is NODA model  which is a frequency 
dependent model[8-10]. This paper builds a control cable model according to the parameters of a typical 
control cable KVVP2-4*4mm2. It is 4-core cable, which can transmit three phase currents and zero 
sequence current. Control cable structure is showed in figure 1:   
1 = copper conductor, 2= PVC insulator, 3=polyester sheath, 4=copper braid shielding, 5=plastic 
insulator, 6=flat steel wire armor, 7=PVC insulator.  
NODA model of control cable has three types: overhead line, enclosing pipe, single core cable. In this 
paper the enclosing pipe type is adopted. 
 
Figure 1.  Structure of a control cable 
B. Transient current transformer model [11] 
Figure 2 is an equivalent circuit of current transformer for transient study. Current ratio of CT is 4000/1. 
The primary R1 and L1 are very small and can be negligible without sacrificing the accuracy of the results 
[12] while in the second branch [13][14]: 
R2=0.9 , L2=1mH.  
And in the magnetizing branch: 
Rm=353.5  
The stray capacitance of second side winding is 1nF. And the burden connected to the control cable is 8
. 
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Figure 2.  model of a current transformer. 
The magnetizing characteristic of CT core can be got using the EMTP auxiliary program HYSDAT and 
the manufacturer's V-I curve of the core. And the magnetizing characteristic of magnetizing inductor Lm 
is showed in table 1.   
In this paper, the current transformer is installed at R1 on the line MN as showed in figure 3. 
Table 1 Magnetizing Characteristic Of Magnetizing Inductor 
I[A] Fluxlinked[Wb-T] 
-0.2 -19.6117647 
-0.025 -18.4132353 
0.015 -16.9411765 
0.035 -13.1764706 
0.0675 11.4117647 
0.105 15.0588235 
0.18 17.2941176 
0.3325 18.8235294 
0.8 20.000000 
1.1 20.1176471 
 
3. Simulation Results  
C. Basic simulation  
A 750kV power system is showed in figure 3. 
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Figure 3.  750kV transmission line system equivalent circuit 
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The equivalent impedances of source 1 are: 
Z1=2.11+j56.4 , Z0=28.16+j134.46 . 
The equivalent impedances of source 2 are: 
Z1=0.816+j23.6 , Z0=11.68+j40.27 . 
Line parameters are, 
Line modal: 
Lm=0.8531mH/km, Cm=0.01369 F/km, Rm=0.0127 /km. 
Zero modal:  
Lm=2.6738mH/km, Cm=0.0093 F/km, Rm=0.2729 /km. 
 
As showed in figure 3, a three-phase fault occurred at F1. The fault currents of second side in the 
current transformer are showed in figure 4. Figure 5 is the enlarged diagram of the initial fault current 
travelling waves. Figure 6 is the fault currents which pass the control cable. And the cable’s length is 1000 
m.  Figure 7 is the corresponding enlarged diagram of the initial fault current travelling waves which pass 
the control cable.  From figure 5 and figure 7, it can be found that the initial fault current travelling waves 
which pass the control cable have been distorted.  
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Figure 4.  Fault generated current travelling waves input to the control cable. 
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Figure 5.  Enlarged intial  current travelling wave in Fig 4. 
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Figure 6. Fault generated current travelling waves which pass the control cable. 
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Figure 7. Enlarged intial  current travelling wave in Fig 6. 
There is not only the initial fault generated current travelling wave wave-front but also some interfering 
current travelling wave wave-front which maybe result in malfunction for  protection algorithm. 
The generated interfering current travelling wave wave-fronts are due to the different characteristic 
impedance of control cable and transmission line. So the fault generated current travelling waves will be 
reflected and refracted at the connected point between the current transformer and the control cable. 
D. Effect of control cable length  
The distorted level of fault current travelling waves is directly   dependent on the length of control 
cable. Figure 8 shows the fault generated current travelling wave input and output of the control cable. Ia
is the fault current input to the control cable. And Ia1, Ia2 and Ia3 are the fault currents which pass the 
control cable. And the length of control cable is 500 m, 1000 m and 2000 m respectively. From figure 8 it 
can be found that the fault generated current travelling waves have been delayed a period by the control 
cable.  Longer the control cable is, longer the delay is. Meanwhile, the duration of interfering travelling 
wave is longer with the longer cable. Another important phenomenon is that the control cable has 
smoothed the original fault generated current travelling wave wave-front. The protection algorithm based 
on fault generated current travelling waves must consider these changes caused by the control cable. 
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Figure 8.  Intial  current travelling wave wave-front of phase A. 
It is well known that the phase-modal transform is often applied to decouple three-phase systems [15]. 
Karenbauer transform based phase-modal transformation is usually adopted. The Karenbauer transform is 
as:  
a
b
c
i i1 1 0
1i 1 0 1 i
3
0 1 1 ii
 
Figure 9 shows fault generated current travelling waves of alpha model which input and output the 
control cable. Ialpah is the fault current of alpha model which inputs the control cable. And Ialpah1, Ialpah2 
and Ialpah3 are the fault currents of alpha model which output the control cable with the control cable’s 
length 500 m, 1000 m and 2000 m respectively. Many protection algorithm based on fault generated 
current travelling waves usually utilize wavelet transform technology to extract the characteristics of 
current travelling waves [16]. This paper utilizes a derivation of cubic B-spline function as the base 
wavelet function for dyadic wavelet transform. Figure 10 showed the modulus maxima of wavelet 
transforms of current travelling waves showed in figure 9. From figure 10, it can be found that there are 
some modulus maxima of wavelet transforms corresponding to the interfering travelling waves. These 
interfering modulus maxima of wavelet transforms may cause malfunction for some protection algorithm 
based on fault generated current travelling wave. The magnitude of the modulus maxima of wavelet 
transforms corresponding to the initial fault generated current travelling wave wave-front also varies and 
it may also lead to some problems to some protection algorithms which are sensitive to the magnitude of 
current travelling wave wave-front.  
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Figure 9.  Intial  current travelling wave wave-front of alpha model. 
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Figure 10.  Modulus maxima of wavelet transforms of current travelling waves.  
E. Effect of burden 
To detect the burden’s influence on the transmission characteristics of the secondary control cable for 
fault generated current travelling wave, three different burdens are tested. 
Burden 1: 8+j6  
Burden 2: 8+j3  
Burden 3: 8  
In figure 11, Ialpah is the fault current of alpha model input to the control cable. And Ialpha1, Ialpha2, Ialpha3 
are the fault currents of alpha modal which output the control cable with Burden 1, Burden 2 and 
Burden 3 respectively. It can be seen that the three response curves of different burdens are almost 
identical. The burden’s impedance and its power factor have not obvious influence on the 
transmission characteristics of the secondary control cable for current travelling waves. 
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Figure 11.  Burden’s effect on transmission characteristics of current travelling wave in the secondary control cable.  
4. Conclusions 
This paper analyzes the transmission characteristics of fault generated current travelling wave in the 
secondary control cable connected to current transformer. And some results can be concluded as 
follows: 
1) Current travelling waves which pass the control cable will be distorted and some interfering current 
travelling waves will be generated. 
2) Duration of interfering current travelling waves depends on the length of the control cable. 
3) The original fault generated current travelling waves are delayed by the control cable and the delay 
time depends on the control cable’s length.  
4) Fault generated current travelling wave wave-front is smoothed by the control cable. 
5) Magnitude of fault generated current travelling wave wave-front has been varied by the control cable. 
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